
Port Macquarie, 2/158 Riverpark Road
Elegant Apartment in Tightly Held Waterfront Setting

Tucked away in tightly held "Regatta Cove" on Port Macquarie's canal precinct
sits this beautifully appointed all level spacious apartment.
Presented to perfection the vast interior includes a water view master bedroom
with a walk-through robe and stylish ensuite, two light filled guest bedrooms
including one with access to sun-drenched private courtyard, and a modern
floor to ceiling tiled bathroom including a luxurious bathtub.

An open plan kitchen, living, and dining area opens onto an all-weather enclosed
patio with uninterrupted panoramic views spanning from the sandy beach inlet
across the stretch of canal and beyond.

High quality inclusions comprise of dimmable led lighting, energy saving ceiling
fans, RC AC, feature glass splash-back, streamlined appliances, solid stone
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bench tops, durable timber look flooring, plush carpet, and modern floating
vanities.

This sought-after location is only 600m stroll to picturesque McInherney Park and
the well renowned BANKS Cafe, 1km walking distance to Settlement City Shopping
Centre, and a level waterside walk into the CBD and Town Green.

The Joys of downsizing and living on the canal means less upkeep and more
time to enjoy all the benefits such as unmatched views, calming sounds of water,
tranquil breezes, and a oneness with nature in your own backyard. This top-
notch apartment is immaculate and right ready to move into, so don't hesitate,
please call Greg Laws today for further details on
0411 440 707.

Rates - $2,340pa
Strata  $1,267-50qtr

- Spacious with panoramic water views
- Large bedrooms and open flow living
- Ceiling fans, RC AC, led feature lighting
- Stone bench tops and glass splash back
- Double garage, storage, easy care garden
- Walking distance to caf, shops, social clubs

More About this Property

Property ID KW8HKB
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Property Type Unit
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Including Ensuite
Air Conditioning
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (2)
Car Parking - Surface
Carpeted
Close to Shops
Water Front

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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